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JV. Y. Election. The news from New York

ha* caused one party ofpoliticians to smile anu

the other to look sad. II Mr. Buchanan writes

bis contemplated letter with regard to the ta-

riff, it will not undo the result in the Empire
State. From the Souih little bettor can he ex-

pected for the administration, and the West
will not forget the partition ol the Oregon ter-

ritory. Even the acquisition ot all Mexico

will not make amends for the abandonment of

a country, the title to which was regarded as

"clear and unquestionable."
Thanksgiving. The Mayor of Washington j

has been requested by the liuard of Aldermen,!
to set apart a day for thanksgiving. A* thir-
teen States have designated Thursday, the 261h j
of November for this purpose, it seems to be
the general desire ofour citizens, that we, too,

should observe it. The last thanksgiving day,
u year ago, was suitably observed; and we hope

that, in all succeeding time, such occasions

will not bo overlooked.
Col. Cross. The several military companies,

there is little doubt, will parade on Friday, and

escort from the depot, to bis late dwelling, the
remains of the gallant Col. Cross.

The Fresh. The recent fresh has been a

complete wood-send. It is thought by some

of the citizens residing in the neighborhood of
the Long Bridge, that at least four or five hun-
dred cords ol fencing, cut wood, Dees, etc.,j
have floated down the Potomac. Day and !
night, within the last two days, carts have j
been employed, taking away the drift, and a

large number ot men were still employed to-

day cu'ting up the unwieldy timbers. One-halfj
of the draw of the bridge washed down yester-J
day, and an entire span of the new portion of
the structure destroyed.

.Veto Commissioner. Mr. Beaumont, who,
to-day, entered on his duties as Commissioner j
ofPublic Building", jn the place ot Major No-
land, went down this afternoon to survey the!
premises. Ho has something to do, it appears, I
forthwith.

Committed. This afternoon, after prelimi- j
nary examination, David W. Dixon, arrested a

few days since as a leceiver of stolen goods, wasj

formally remanded to jail. F. [

SAD ACCIDKNT- A little daughter of Mr. D.
Beall, a farmer, residing about four miles £ast

of Cumberland, lost her life on Friday last, bv

bcr clothes taking fire. Her death ensued in
two hours alter the accident.

THKT'LLJUST DO. It appears that the ntcn

in Now Mexico are permitted to marry not,

only one wife, but as muny as they please.? j
Gen. Kearney has fine hundred Mormons with j
him, each of whom, by the rules of the Mor-1
mon Elders, may tako as many wives as he
pleases.

DEATH OF CAFT. WILSON. The Charleston!
papers announce the death of Captain Robert!
Wilson, for more than twenty years connected 1
with the Custom House in that city as Board-
ing Officer.

FIRE. The Court House at Bennington, Vt., j
was burned down on Wednesday last; loss

SISOO to S2OOO.

ACAKD. The subscriber would respectfully in-iform his friends and the public generally, that j
in consequence of the extensive patronage be has '
here'ofbre received, he lias laigc'y increased his cs-j
tahlishment and has added to his elegant assortment

of Carriages some splendid COACHES, finished in,

the most fashionable styles, (sparing no pains or ex-
pense to add to ihe comfort and eonvenience of his |
customers,) which lie offers to hire al reasonable and j
satisfaclory prices. Footmen, if desired, will he :n
attendance with these Coaches.

Families can at all times (day or night) be ac -om-1
modited with clean and comfoi lable carriages with j
safe horses, attended by careful and experienced ir i- 1
vers, by se.idi ,g their orders to his Office, adjoining
the Stables?being the only place they can be bad,as |
none of them go on the public stands,

rjtj-He would also slate that he continues to fur-1
nisli Hearses and Hacks for Funerals, the former ofj
which he flatters himself have not been surpassed hy
any thing of the kind, or for the purpose intended.)
The nractice o( carrying the. corpse of children in!
carriages hiving b com objectionable to a ereut|
many, lie has bad a small Hearse built expressly f..r
the purpose. The strictest order nud decorum al-
ways preserved in going to and returning front the
place of sepul ure, as he gives at till times his per j
onal services.

determination is to please his customers j
by keeping th best establishment in the city, and on 1
as low terms as they can he had elsewhere.

JOHN STEWART, Calvert street,
seß SsaMwlawlw opposite the Oitv Snr ng. \

THE GREATEST INVENTION KNOWN
It K IN HA If. D T ' S

I'ATENT GLASS I'All DOUBLE AND SINGLE
LEVER TRUSS,

Suitable for all sixes and ages,or either sex.
This Truss, for the I

cure of Rupture, or]
" !rn' n ai"' ilil"'r "''''!

offered to the publican'

certain article foref-i
Ap feeling lire object it)

professes than any ev-
er heretofore invented. As a proof of the coirecmess I
of litis assertion, in> ptrbl e advertisement has been |
made of its virtues since its invriniritr,from tire fact
thai a few having been tried under til'advice ofsonre
medical men, ihc reputation the nrnclc aitainr d was,!
at once, so great, that the supply could not he kept!
up equal to the demand. Having now, however,
erected a large steam factory, and completed all his
arrangements to keep up a constant supply for home!
consumption, as we I as for exportation abroad, he I
has thought proper to piace before the public, for the |
ben> fit of those suffering under the terrible disease
of rupture, the fact of the existence ef an inslru- j
nient from which certain relief can he obtained.'
This TRUSS is warranted to work well, in all its
parts, or the money rvill be refunded. Forsaieat
the rnanufacturyof

C. C. REINHAItDT& CO.
Cutter and Surgical I nstiumental Manufacturers,

Nn. 9 Light street,
adjoining the Fountain Inn, Baltimore.

It isrteenied unnecessary to say more than to sub-
mit the following references, aud to add that ccrt.fi-
cates of cure may be Been at tire store.

REFERENCES.
N. B.Smith, M. D., Prof. Surgery; Jno. W. R.

Dunbar, M I).; Richard W. Hall, M D.; Charles B.
Gibson, M. D , Prof, ef Surgery: H. Willis Baxley, M.
D-, Prof, of Medicine; Sam. Annan. M. D., Prof, of
Obstretrics, Transylvania University; W. R. Handy;
M. D ; Prof Chew; Prof. J C. 8. Monkur; Dr. Mil
tenberger; Drs. John and Thomas Buckler; Dr.
Hintze; Dr Baer, and a number of others,
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"IT OOKIIIG GLASS PLATES, in the Public
1 A Store, and for sale low by

FREDERICK FICKEY fc SONS,
old) No. MO Baltimore street,

SKATES. Just received per ship Mariastia
and for sale low bv

FREDERICK FIGKEY fc SONS,
028 '290 Baltimore street.

ANEW ARTIC LE. ~MrS~N. CK ERSO N bar
just received BANDOLINE, a 1 ew article for

rurling aud beautifying the Hair. ol

FRINGES FOR PLAID SCARFS. Manurac"-
tured and for sale by

n2 (!?] " J. M. HAIG. 133 Baltimore aireet.

CAREIiOKK'S PLAYING CARDS. On
J consignment and for sale a; manufacturers priecr

by FREDERICK FICKEY & SONS,
N. 290 Baltimore Mreel,

Dtfetjrlct of Columbia Advertisements* !

STILL IN THE MARKEH
WILLIAM Mil,!!.H\ <l©sirß to inform

In* frh-rnlH and lite public generally, tliat lie
has Removed hi*Funi'iure Htore to the EAST HIDE
or StVliNTIf HTbEBT. immediately opposite to
viesHrw. <*nl s &, Beaton's Printiuit where ho
has three large Rooms, benidej a lame Cellar; there-
fore lie will be able, at all time*, |o keeji a g.mp sup-
ply of new ami second hand HOUSEHOLD FUR
NVTUKE, such as Hide lxaidu, Hurettte, Sofas, Fea-
ther Reds, Bedsteads, Ma trasses, hair and shuck, as
well as nearly cveiy ini(>oftaiit article in iliis line.
Me has on tiand at this time a considerable lot of
KEATHEK REUS arm ntxnit sixty STOVES, and
beinr deter ruined in sell EOMIK tow for cash or BCgo-
liable pa er, he feels assured that persons who need
goods of this kind willhod it to their interest to yive
hmi a call before they purchase elsewhere, o-8-tf

SPLENDID STOCK OF
FALL AM) WINTER DRY GOODS. !

JKOWAKD UIU1),
? No. i4ol> BALTIMORE STREET, |

between diaries end Light-sts,
Has received, and is now opening, a large slock of
the most fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY ROODS,
imported this season?to which the attention of mer-
chants and buyers generally are invited.

FOR LADIES?One of the largest stocks ofDress
SILK, entirely new and very rich, ever offered in
this city; rich black Silks, plain fig'd and satin stripe;
new style French Cashmeres; Minis de Laines; new
style Cashmere Robes; Oregon and California Plaids,
entirely new; new style Ginghams, superior quality;
rich while Damask SILK, for evening dreg es; em- j
hroiderr d Robes, in while and col's; Tarli ton Robes; ;
Swiss Jaconet; Tailet&ns; Book and India Hook j
Muslins.

SHAWLS?Embroidered Canton Crape, French !
Ca-hint.re, Terkerri Printed, very rich; rich silk em- j
hroidcied Cashmere anil S.ixony Net Shawls; Ter- |
kerri Scnrl's; Silk do; scarlet and fancy colored Crape j
Scarfs; one cartoon extra fine Thread Edgings anil j
Laces; 1 do Swiss (nsertings and Edgings, very fine; j
French Needle work Collars and inside do; Cuffs, I
Sleeves. Ike.

FOR GENTLEMEN?Superior black, blue, olive,
brown, green, drab, Fr nch, English and Domestic
CLOTHS, from 2 t" $10; sup blaek and fancy CAS-
SIMERES, all prices; super embroidered Satin, plain
Satin, Velvet, Cashmere and Silk VESTING; a full
stock of Glntea, llrikfs., Cravats, .Hosiery, Under-
shirts and Drawers Ac. tec.

LINEN GOODS?l.inen Cambric Dak's,all prices;
Rich Embroidered and Rever Bordered Linen Caru-
brick Hiikfs; Irish Linen; Linen Sheeting; Damask
CLOTHS and Table Damask; Bird Eye and Duck
aback Diapers; Scorch liollons, Brown do., White
do.; Damask Napkin", Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS?Bleached and Brown Do-
mestic, all hinds; Prints of every var ety and price;
Salt nets,all prices, very cheap; Osnnburgs, Cottons;
Heavy lulled Cloth, for servants wear, Ac. Ac.

{KJ-Merchants visiting Baltimore are respectfnlly
j inviled to call and examine my Sloe*, they will find
many choice anil desirable Goods, which are. not kept

! in exclusive Jobbing Stores. Prices as low as any
house in the eiiv.

J. EDWARD BIRD, 209 BALTIMORE ST.
099 between Light and Charles.

HOOT AND SHOL FACTORY.
£gsn The subscriber would respectfully
yjf | inform bis friends and the public

. \l rif
ge "ernHv. that he is continuing the

aa.lSJcfsrgnooT and SHOE Business at No
31 SOUTH GAY BTRERT, oppo-
site the Exchange, third door from

Second St., Baltimore, w here lie intends to manufac-
ture BOOTS, GAITHER BOOTS and SHOES, o.
e.very description, in the most fashionable and ap-
proved styles, of the best workmanship and material,
warranted to wear and fit equal to any in this or any
other city in the Union. He would also embrace this
opportunity of returning thanks to his numerous cus-
tomers and friends for their liberal and kind pntron
age, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. Prices as follows:

Dress BOOTS,stitched, ,$5.00
do do pegged, 3.50

Doublcsole lined water proof Bonis, stitched, ti.OU
do do do do pegged, 4.00

Cork sole HOOTS, pegged, 5.50
0Q?-AII orders filled at the shortest notice, whole-

sale anil retail,
sefi-tf SAMUEL J. HANDY.

GOOD NBWI! UOUU HEWHI.'
FROM THE LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE

EMPORIUM !

Am The subscribers have prepared-???
etSfiiu®"!?? a fine assortment or beautiful and" 1 \u25a0">

fashionable SHOES and GAITERS, suitable for the
fall and winter, which they would like the Ladies to
call and examine, and can he sold at the following
prices: Gailsis $2; Half Gaiters, thick sole. $1.02;
Morocco half Boots do. $1.25; Morocco Jeffeisons,
do. $1.12; Seal Skin Half Boots, $1.12; Seal Skill
Jefferson*, $1; Misses half Boots, thiek sole, 75 cents;
children's Boots and Shoes, 50 cents.

Otj-The above woik is prepared in llie neatest and
most fashionable style, with everv care for its dura-
bility. FANCY SHOES and BOOTS, for BALLS,
WEDDINGS and PARTIES, uade at the shortest
notice. ELLIS A NICOLAi,

1127-tf No. 89 Baltimore-st.

CORNS?CORNS?CORNS.
jpr--Tto DR. I. ZACHARIAH, .TIL,
W m Respectfully informs the ladies and gen
% ® tlenien of Baltimore, that he is now per-
'd Js manently located in this city, and is pre-
K 3 pared to CURE HARD or

P- SOFT CORNS, Humor!*,
Chtjt \ails, NaiU jienetrat

'Ot I'TS-M" * >>g **e or Calluses ol
Va ?*?}?;! any kind on the lect, in live

'-'?"?ss&ssJswSEj** minutes, without the least
pain or at.oon, in a manner that they willnever
RKTIRN.
Dr.will attend on ladies or gentlemen at their

residences, ifrequired,bv leaving orlersat his resi-
dence. Dr. I. ZACHARIAH, Jr.,

SurgeonChiropelist,No. 11l Lexington st.,
above Liberty street, Baltimore, Md.

f!r>-Fam>lii.s attended by the year. jet d6tn

I 0/IU UUIVKti.
M SNA. or SVSHY coiatttß.

JBsy :. BLOND LACK, KIDS. SATIN SIIOE8,&c

CLEANSED
SO AS TO LOOK EQUAL TO NEW.

Allarticles ma> be obtained FOUR lIAVB from the
irne left, unless otherwise ordered. The followingare
he on!}' Agents .11 this cityfor the above establishment:

ELLIS St NICOLAI,B9 Ballimore-st.,
nearly opposite llnllidaysi.

P. A. MCKERAON'S Dry Goods Store,
No. 52 North Howard street.

L.HAMMERSLOUGH, 59 N. Iloward-st.
julil JAMES M. HAIG, No. 121 Baltimore street.

RFBEDEBICK'g? PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER!
The attention of the

tended is to perfectly pre-
r. _rCrej!yQg\WLJ serve corpses from decay

for any oesirnbie length of lime, without being any-
wise offensive to delicacy, or unseemly in appear-
ance. The value of such an invention cannot be es-
timated but by tin se tender feelings wbich long for
the preservation of a departed friend, and among the
many who have been compelled to use it, a general
and pleasing eaiis'aetion has been given, for none can
speak too highly of such a needy and important in-
vention. Benevolent institutions and others, who
wish to delay funerals until the arrival 01 aistant re-
latives, or make all suitable preparations for inter-
ment, would do well to apply iminmediately after
death, as its great praeticaFvniue has been demon-
st ntcd beyond doubt in the hottest weather we have
had this season. IJniterlakers generally of Baltimore
can obtain rii hts or agencies on reasonable terms.

Referencrs can be given, if required, by applying to
R. FREDERICK, No 177 North Gay St., General
Undertaker and Furnisher of Funerals.

Applications willbe received tor Agencies or sales
of Patent-rights for the following Slates, or any por-
tion thereof : N#w Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti-
cut, New Jersey, Pennsylvana, Tennessee, Alabama,
Wisconsin, Maryland, North Carolina, Mississippi,
Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Florida, and lowa.

jy23-tf

MOORE'S PBCTORAL HIXTURB. In
offering this valuable Medicine for sale, the

subscriber would inform the public that it is no quack
remedy to cure all diseases, nor is it recommended as
a cure for consumption; it is prepared from the re-
ceipt of the late Dr. Moore, of Philadelphia, and is a
certain temedy for recent Coughs, Colds and Catarrhal
affections. It will also befound useful in the inci-
pient stages of Bronchitis. Numerous certificates
could be obtained from those who have derived bene-
fitfrom its use, but it is deemed unnecessary, as a
trial ol it will be sufficient recommendation 01 its va-
lue as a remedy in the above mentioned diseases.

For sale by CHARLES B. BARRY,
nl3-tf No. 1 Hai Baltimore street.

SCHOOL BOOKS. 9t7-Country Merchants,
Teachers and others, ate now invited to examine

my large and complete assortment of School Books,
all fresh and new, and of the latest and best editions,
to be sold at the very lowest prices.

Every variety of Stationery and Blank Accoun
Books can also be had, reallv cheap, of

T. NEWTON KURTZ,
School Bookseller, stationer, and j

Blank Book Manufacturer 151 Pratt et.
INS tf adjoining the Railroad Depot, !

IT NEVER FAILS!!
DR. CULLEN'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.

PK.It SONS afflicted wilh Scrofula. Kings' Evil,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcere, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the Blood, are requested to read
the following testimonials, in proof ol the wondeiful
properties ot the above named medicine

READ! HEAD!! READ!!!
We, the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac

Brook*. Jr at Ike omce ol Messrs. Itowand 8t Wal-
ton, 3<t> Market street, Philadelphia, consider his
case the mosl remarkable one we have ever witness
ed or heard of. His disease was SCROFULA, and
terrible must have been his twelve yeaia'conflict
with the destroyer!

His PALATE, the ENTIRE Roor of his MOUTH his
NOSE, UEEER I.IP, and lower lid of the RIGHT EYE
have I ecu destroyed, his Fate nearly eaten up, and
part of the JAW BONE carried away. And yet we
can giro no description of his case.

Mr. 11. informs us that in January Inst, the whole
interior of his mouth, as well as most of his lace,
was a mass of deep and prtitifu! u'cers!On the 14ib of January last, he commenced taking
Dr.CULLItN'tIINDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA,
which checked the (Iscase :n a few bays, and from
that tinrc the cure has progressed without intermis-
sion.

New flesh has supplied tile place ofthe deep uleers,
and though adly disfigured, his face is sound, and
his general health is ronton d.

We are assured thai in the treatment of Mr. Brooks' i
ease, no MERCURIALS, Ointim Ills,orC'ACsTtc ap-
plications have been used,?in fact, the PANACEA j
ALONE has wrought tins wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks co, Pennsylvania; Charles I. I
Itriwand, Mendville, Crawford co. Pennsylvania; J
W Jone ~ M D rloutli Second-st, Philadelphia; Jacob
Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey; E W C'arr. 440 N Fourth,
above Poplar-si, N Liberties; 8 McCuileiiuh, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania; R M Maddock, 28 N Elevenih-st,
Philadelphia;C VV Airpb ton, M D 46 Soiilh-st do;
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, Missouri; Daniel Yea- |
kel Chestnut Hill,Philadelphia i o, Pa; John ilurned,
390 liigh-st. Philadelphia; William SleelPng, M D
Camden, New Jersey; WiHintn Ha1e,378 Hight-st,
Philadelphia; J II Poller, Manufacturer of Mineral
Teeth. 109 S Njuth-st Phila; I.A Wollenweber, Ed
Phila Democrat, 227 N 3d st, do; Geo W Met*, Brush
maker. 317 Maikct st d<>; c.v.ra Can, 159 Chestnut st
do; A D Gillette, Pastor nf Eleventh Baptist Church,
Phila; John Bell, Eric st, Phila, (North Ameiican of-
fice;) Aaron Bauds, 164 Catharine-st, Philadelphia;
Daniel MoGin'ey, Kr ssler's Alley,do; AndrewSwea-
ton, Camden, New Jersey; R II Evans, West Phila;
Richard 11 Young, Gilder, 409 Maikel st, Phila; John
VVAshmcad,(lo South Sixth st, do; T S Wagner,

i Lithographer, 116 Chesuut-st, do; B J Kcnsil 123 S
] Eleventh st. do; Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native
Eagle, do; Joel Uodinr, Glass manufacturer, Wil-
liaiiislovvn, N Jersey; William Steely, Farniingtnn,
Van Buren co, Iowa; L B Coles, M D Boston, Mass;
Bussel Canfi Id, Physiologist, Phila; Thomas P S
Itohy, M D llnirishiirg,Pa; Peier Wright, 259 Markel

I st, Phila; James W Newlili. 103 Filberl st, do; John
i Good, 174 Spruce-st, do; William Urie, Paslor St.
| Paul's M E Ch Catharine-st, do; John Chambers, Pas-
! lor Ist Indep Cll Broad st, do; T L Sanders, Publisher
I of pledge and Standard, do; FP Sellers, Editor Olive
Branch, Doylestnwn. Becks co. Pa; John ('nates,

; Printer, 11th and Market-st, Phila; Jacob Freik, Erli
i itor American Sentinel, do; CGui'ou, Counsellor, 39
S 4th st, do; L A Godey, Publisher of the Lady 'a

j llook, do; D S Keifer, Editor American Republican,

i Lancaster, Pa; H C Foncesmith, Emporium of Health,
I do; A Wilson, M D No 8 Cedar Row, Ph'ln: Levi

j Brick, New York; J B Atkinson, Camden, N Jersey,
j The above named gentlemen, (constituting hut a
small portion of those who have visited Mr. Brooks at

our office in Philadelphia, and would certify tithe
same tacts if necessary) are well known, and their
high standing in society precludes the idea of their
lending their namrs iocarry nn an imposition.

As additional testimony in proof jfthe extraordina-
ry curative powers of our Panacea, we give a few of
the many certificates in our possession, the triuliof

i which can he testified by wiiiing to ihe individuals,
I who, (with ihe exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
Now York) may be found where they it-sided when
the certificates were given.

And here we pay, without the fear ofcnntradietion,
; that we have not found a case of Scrofula or other

I disease for which we recommend the Panacea which
the medicine has not speedily arrest) d.

We have at thi-lime a multitude of patients under
treatment, all of whom are doing well. Among them
is one of CANCER, which was pronounced by phys-
icians beyond the reach of Surgical assistance, but
from all appearances will he cured in a ft w months.

Sold wholesale and retail by the propiietors, ROW-
AND Si WALTON,376 Market st, Phila. Also, in
Baltimore by N. N. Robinson, corner of Gay and Sar-
atoga streets; Kin-toe fc Toy, 28J Marsh Market
Space; James Slanshnry, No, 237 Broadway, Fell's
Point; Garden & '1 übmau, No. 152, West Pratt st.

se2|

LONtihEV's
GREAT WESTERN INDIANPANACEA

.TOST IVY CELKItRATKII MElll-
Si FINE is prepared by Col. S. M Lono iKV. of

the state of New York,front a rcoipe obtained by him
from the Indians of the north west frontier whilst
attending the payment of the annuities of ihe In-
dians ot 'hat region some years since. It is recom-
mended as an infallible cure for Asthma, Colds, Dys-
pepsia, Livir complaint, and all Bilious and Nervous
affections, it is a mild and pleasant cathartic, and
its operation does not interfere with the business pur-
suite of the patient. As a Family Medicine it is in-
valuable. Certificates of the qualities of this medi-
cine may be had in pamphlet form from any of the
undesigned agencies, and the followingcertificate, it
will be seen, is from one of our own citizens. The
General Agency is at Hie S. E. cornerof t'RATT and
PACA STREETS, and of GEO. W. JONES, comer
of Baltimore and High streets.

This is to certify, That I was sick for three months
with a deranged and sour stomach and dyspeptical
affections. In that time I lost twenty-five pounds of
flesh, my nerves becoming so weak that I eould
sca'cely walk about. I had taken almost every other
kind of medicine, which had no effect, when I was
induct t! to try ' l.ongley's Great West in Indian Pa-
nacea," ami in less than three days I In gun tofeel
better, and before 1 had taken one bottle I was n
lirely cured. It is the best family medicine I know
of. I would not he without it on any account.

I have iccommciided it to a number of hands em-
ployed about the foundry, who have used it with
much benefit. WILLIAM McKINSTRV,

sel-co3tn Foreman of Ross VVinnn's Foundry.

RICd AXU FAS(IIOVABLK GOODS,
from ihe 'ate splendid sale of Fr ncli Goods of

Messrs. (tankard & (Hilton, of New York. Just op.
ruing this morning, at F. GARDNER'S, No. 195
Maiket street, 4lh house above Light stiett.

Kieh I'rinti d CASHMERES
Plain colored do
(loyal Highland PLAIDS, (all wool)
Satin faced R0y.,1 PI. ids, bright colors
Printed Cashmere ROBES (14 colors)
Rich Royal Plaid Cashmere D'KOOSSE
Rich figured Unserve do
R 01l Palis style do
Very rich Velonte Path in do
Rich small plaid lie Lainis aril Cashmeres, for

children. Magnificent Detached (tunnel do.
IN SItKS.

Paris quality Chameleon Gro ile Afrtque
do do Poult dcSoi

Rich shaded satin stiiped Alcyone
Splendid quality Omlira Poult de Soi
Extra Kieh figured Canelle (all b iled silk)
Rich Chameleon Amuie SILKS
Highland Pla d do
Extra triple chain Damask SATINS
2H inch rich Satin Soutache Poult dc B< i
Rich figured Satin Holies, for evening dresses
Splendid Silk Robes, (Volanse lliochc,)
Riva's 38 and 49 inch black Ila ian Ermisino, fur

Mantillas)
Palurle, Lupm & Co's Bombazines and plain Cash-

mere; pink, blue and white Ber .ges
Evening DRESS GOODS
Rich Long Cashmere SHAWLS
Kicli Square Cashmere and Broche Shawls
liesulitu! Trrkerri do ol entirely new designs
Real Indoux hong and Square SHAWLS
Rich Silk do
Plain Mode and Black Cashmere do
Embroidered Linen Cambric Hdkts. Ac. Ac.
Rj/-These Goods are of Ihc most new and desira-

ble styles, pnrchascd at a great sacrifice at the late
peremptory sale of Messrs IJankard St Mutton, of
New York. Ladies may expect Bargains hy calling
as above at F. GARDN Ett, 195 Market-st.

019 Fourth house above Light.

NEW DAILY LINK Til BBLAIR,
CHURCHVILLE AND HARFORD
FURNACE, via Perrymansville, on the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad. Passengers leave the Depot,

Pratt St., EVERY MORNING, (except Sundays) in
the cars at 9 o'clock, forPerrymansville; thence by
Stage, arriving at Bel Air by one s'clock.

Fare from Baltimore lo Harford Furnace 75
" " " ?hurchrille SI.OO
" " " Bel Air 1.00

taking seals in the cars. jyß if

(lIIKAPICHEAP! The greatest bargain lhal
J was ever offered, msy be bad in a BAROUCHE

that the subseri' er has for sale. Apply to

ALFRED H. RE1P.335 Baltimorest-
o66 2d tia store above Howard st.

TO FAMILIES. A larie fiipp'y of Tinned
Carpet Tacks, just raeeived nnd for sale by

ALPRED H RBIP. 335 Baltimore street,
o!3 2d Tin store above Howard-st.

H~AHIJWAH E PAPERS-ISO yearns i;rn
ware Paper, jast received ami forsale by

TURNER A MUDGE,
0)3 3 South Charles street

ROUGE? A NEW ARTICLE, M^NICKER-
SON has jutreceived Rouge and LilyWhite,

a new article,
o) Wo. *NORTH HOWARD ST.

STKANGEUS' GUIDE t
MEDICAL NOTICE.

As so much imposition and qu icktrv is piactised
upon those unacquainted in a large city, all slioald
know where, under affliction, they may be able to

consult a regular Physician, and one who has devot
ed the most of his life to the study and cure of Vene-
ral or Private Diseases,

DR. HARRIS' MEDICAL OFFICE,
Look Infirmary, No. 15 East Pratl-st.,

seven doors from the Bridge,
Sign on Window and Door.

Dr. n ARRIS is well known to the citizens of Bal-
niorc, and a Graduate of Cambridge. He is associated
with an'eminent practitioner from New Oriei ns.?
Thus persons will be certain to find one of them al-
ways in the Office. Their long experience enables
lliein to have Medicines always prepared and put up
for different Private Diseaers ?so that any one leaving
tiie cily by calling at Ihe Office would meet no deten-
tion. The Medicines produce u > sickness, norrequire
tow diet and hindrance from business. Ten years
prooff their virtue before the public have given
them it higher standing than any others in the city.?
Dr. H. warrants a perfect cure or makes no charge.
Allweakness of the nrganß speedily removed, and
full vigor restored. Gravel, Pilfs, Fever and Ague,
Dropsy, Asthma,and all Chronic Complaints promply
treated, and sown relieved. Dr. H. may be consulted
by letter (post paid) ayd treatment rendered.

Turns always moderate. Office with several pri-
vate rooms, open from Bin the morning lo 11 at night.

N. B. AlI in females skillfully treated
by Dr. 11. Observe?No Mercury, Balsam or disgust-
ing mixture arc used by Dr H. jy3l

If fkdA DOLLARSREWAIID. DOCTOR
M I

" V.P STORM'S SPECIFIC COMPOUND, for
the cure of Gonotrhasa, Gleets, Strictures, Diabets,
Sic. &c., and all other unnaturaldischargesfiom the
urethaof cithersex.

In no ease has this medicine been known to fail, to
effect a permament cute, one too, in the shortest pos-
sible time. Should this medicine fail to effect a curt'
where ithas been taken according n directi ins, re-
turn the empty vial and get back the money. Why
then spend both time and money withsuch quack nos-
trums as cannot be depended upon; when, for $1 you
can purchase a pleasant,safe, ai d speedy cute, com-
posed solely of vegetable substance? One hundred
dollars will l>e paid to anyone who will produce a
medicine to equal this compound, or who willprove
that itcontains any mineral substance whatever.

N. 11. This medicine can be had of James P. Wil
liamson,cor. High and Gay-sts. (O. T.); Jos. Baw
ycr.cor.of Pacaaud Pratt- sts;and of E. Y.Forney,
cor. of Clay mid Eutaw-iU,

In Washington?of C. Scott, corner of 7th-st. and
Pennsylvania Avenue; Robert Patterson, corner o'
Oth-st.and Pennsylvania Avenue. Jal7

BAI/TXIHOUK LOCK IbUItMAHY,
i\o. 15 a. PRATT STREET,

seven doois east of the Bridge..
The oldest Institution in Baltimore lor the cure of
the secret disease.

DOCTOR HARRIS.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. IIITZEI BEIIOER,)

Challenges the world to produce a cure more certain,
speedy ami permanent than he now offers to the
afflicted. His recent extensive medical tour lias put
him in possession of tiie grand scientific secret, of
not only eiadicating the lurking poison of vennrial
venom, but of restoiing the shattered constitution to
its pristine vigor. Dr. 11. confidently assures the
victims of vein real disease that he can, in an un-
patalleled short space of time, restore the patient toperfect health without resorting to the nauseous and
deleterious drugs too often administered by quacks.

IMPOTENCY, from whatever cause arising, and
its sources are various, Dr. 11. p edges himself to re-
move permanently and effectually, restoring to their
lull vigor Hie virule powers. Those addicted to the
soli, ary vice, or who maybe suffering from former
indulgence a prostration of mental and physicaf en-
ergies. would find it much to their interest to apply
either by letter (post paid) or in person, to Dr. 11., in
whom they may piace the most implicit confidence,
for honorable secrecy mid efficient aid. Office hours
from 6 A. M. to II P. M. ap!4 tf

WITHOUT INKlt''Uß VUR CO PA VIA,
NO COKE, NO PAY, The gieat remedy foi

secret d senses of all kinds, and in every form and
stage is DR. CULL,EN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
REMEDY,composed entirely of American Roots!?
Travellers among the Indians v ell know that they
i ure venereal diseases, without even the knowledge
of Mercury or Balsam, The proprietors of this medi-
cine obtain it at great cost directly from an Indian,
and now offer to ihe afflicted an opportunity of being
cun d, avoiding the danger ofMercury, and the nau
seous taste of Balsam, This m dicine is pleusant to
the taste and leaves no ndar upon Ihe breath.

Prepared solely by ROWAKD h WALTOM. and sold
wholesale and retail by Jos. T. Rowand, 376 Market
street, Phila. A an, In Baltimore by N. N.Robinson,
corner of Gay and Saratoga streets; Kinsloe fc 1 oy,
581 Marsh Market Space; Janes Stansbnry, No. 337.
Broadway, Fell's Point; Gorden & Tubman, No. 152, i
West Pratt street. se3 y |

VEGETABLE PILLS.

THE GENUINE VEGETABLEPILLSAN EFFECTUALCURE FORGONORRHCEA
GLEETS, STRICTURES, Ac. Ac. Of all the reme-dies yet discovered for the cure of these complaints,
the Vegetable' Pills have been the mor effectual, asthey have never been known to fait ffecta perma-
nent cure. They are mild and pi i nt to take, yet
powerful in their action, and rney e taken withoutthe knowledge of the most intimate friend. These
Pills are pot up in square boxes, wiilifull directions
accompanying each box.

G(J- For sale by J. O. & N. McCormick, N. Cay Ft.
(O. T.); and by C# Wifeaiau, Light-ait, opposite
Fountain Inn.

In Washington?by M. Delany, cor.4{ street and
Pennsylvania Avenue, and by C. Scott, cor. 7th st.
aitd the Avenue, Price 91 a hoc, jU7

DOCTOR HUET,

AMEMBKit OF THE MEDICAL FACI'LTH
of PARIS, Licentiate oi the Medical Facult

of NEW ORLEANS, Registered in the 95th folic?
Also, a Graduate ol the Medical Faculty of Matj
land, since the 3d ut April, 1839.

PROPRIETOR GF THE
FRENCH MEDICAL. HOUSE.

16 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, (West side*
TWO TREES BEFORE THE HOUSE, j P

Of?~ THIRTY ODD YEARS of cxpenence i'p
Paris and America huve enabled this French Doctotp
to cure any form or stage of secret disease hi aver 4
short but reasonable time. Strangers be on you-
guard. Before you pay enormous lees, read a com
plete treatise on secret diseases and destructive hal
el'youths, called solitary vice, wiitien and sold pM
the French Doctor of the French Medical House, is
South Frederick street, west side, two trees heforo
the House. Price of the hook 25 cenis. Afflict.;Dlremember that this French Doctor makes the onlpp
medicine which willcure stricture without uougie) b
and restore impoteiicy to prime vigor with strict horiici
esty. Written guaranty uud forfeiture if desired.-
Terms moderate. Oi

N. B. Diplomas from the Medical Faculties of Basil
tiniore and Pnris framed in the ntflce. Sti

NO MERCURY OR COPAVIA. There are twth
ways to treat a Secret Disease, ihe first so muc
boasted of, is merely the temporary disappearance otn
Ihe symptoms, by means of mercury or enpavia, ant c
requires but a day or two, hut it is very injurious tnxii
deed; the second way is to eradicate it out of tbsd
system, slowly, safely and surely, without Mercurial
or Gopnvia. As the wise say,

Found in a day or two, rsl
Tis too good to be true. uii

Victims of an improper tieatmerit, and
with disappointment, may confidentially apply. Per
sons WHO have injured their Health by a certain f.rac' Vl

tice called solitnry vice, which brings irnpotency 1 "

will be restored to prime vigor. This is the oiiljlT
place in Baltimore where sure cure can be had oi-
wrilten guaranty and forfeiture, with strict honesty!"
and terms moderate. The mostespectablecity referr!
ences will be given. Advice gratis. P1

CONFEFSIuN. I, the subscriber, publicly con '
fess that I have been afflicted with a secret disease^
ever since 1823; I had thirteen eminent physicians.*"
whose names are recorded at the French Medical
House; some of them abated the disease, but it al-fways returt ed worse than beftnc, until it carried*away both sides of my throat and pierced the top oi
the palate. 1 also 100 sevetal hones of my nose aud n
was almost blind of an eye, and my lace was cover
ed with an immense quantity oi' scabs, between i
which tile skin was as red as scarlet, and I was in- <
deed ina most deplorable condition, so much so that
the learned professors pronounced rue incurableIt was obvious 10 ue, then, that a common doctor'
could not extricate me from the jaws of death?forthey all follow the same *1 d routine , with their train*
of mercury, mixtures or pills, invented by ignorance
and continued by cupidity, and do no good toany hßf*the venders. Several persons recommended Doctor*HUET, of the Medical House, No. lb SOU'I H FRE-
DERICK STREET, as a scientific man and a rare
genius in those complaints. I went to him and he
pledged to cure me on written guaranty. I did not'
hesitate at a'l on seeing so many likenesses of pi->
tients who are living evidences of the many wonder-lful cures lie has pctfoimrd in almost every kind ofdisease. Then he had my daguerrootvpe likeness-taken, and I took his medicine for about a year,
which completely cured me. He had tfo nmy other
likeness taken, and both are to be seen at his office.,
If tit is meets the eye of some wrfctched being in the' :
grasp of death as I was, let him fly to ibis praise-
worthy philanthropist, whose deep knowledge of the
vital principles which animate and move the human
frame, are known in both hemispheres and 1 believefrom my very soul (not forget ting that I am OH oath)
that It is exquisite genius will discover as many new
and well appropriated remedies, as new diseases may
be formed. HENKY BRCMMER.

Sworn before Justice VVm. McJilWin, the 30lh Oo
toher, 1845. Baltimoie, Md.

DLiS'J RUCTIVE HABIT. How many youth spot!
their hta U by the halt ful and dangerous praciice of
solitary indulgence. This is very injurious to the in-
dividuals, whose complexions becoming pale, and
their bodies feeble, had digestion, their stomachs very
windy, and some pains are to be felt in the stomach,
many times inth lungs and elsewhere, according tothe duration of this destructive vice. I have seen a
great many youths carried to their graves before
twenly-seveu years of age, for not having quit it and
be relieved iu time.

Study frequently produces this affection, since thehead, strongly taxod, irrit tea the entire nervous sys-
tem, although there is little propensity in naluie to
pursue this vice during sleep, dreams are ready to
seduce the senses of the young vietim, until he in-
voluntarily becomes guilty of the weakness, from the
ellecls of which all the skill of the n edioal profes-
sion has much difficulty in saving him. It is this se-
ries of circumstances which gives rise to the cauie.
the result of which terminates in nocturnal excite-
ment.

During my residence in Paris, which lasted more
than a score of years, I had occasion to examine a
great many thousands of those eases which acquaint-
ed me Willi all the peculiarities of that detestable
and injurious habit which soon or iate will kill the
patient, or what is worse stfll, biing him to killhim-
self.

Among the very many which I have treated arid
cured there, Irecollect a man affected with this mis-
erable complaint, who on the eve of suicide came to
see tne; the reading of a scientific journal which 1
published at that time, gave him some rays of hope,
and he detailed me his complaint as fo lows:

1 am a man of (hirlyodd years old, a portrait pain-
ter by trade, and in easy circumstances, but the most
miserable being in mind tttnt ever lived, I never had
any inn rcourse wiih any being whatever but myself.
From my boyhood I sought lonely places and indulg-
ed in dfiis v ce of nature, but soon alter my digestive
organs became weak and windy, hard digestions,
feebleness and above all so nervous that the least
noise made me jump with fcarfulness, MougA / had
no fear.

You were tight said he to call this complaint noe
iurual,for it was at night that I indulged the most in
that horrible practice, which debilitated me to sach an
extent that I was unable to walk half a mile without
taking some, rest, my parents were alarmed at the
stale of tny health, called a doctor who suspected me
of this practice for he turned every way to find out
the truth, 1 denied all, eveo the knowledge of it, hut
tesolved to quit it, but it was in vain lor I resisted all
the day long, but at night the dreams name to sedu-e
my senses and ruined me. I thought ifI got married
itmight change the vice. Therefore sir I have come
to the conclusion to put myself unreservedly under
your care, and ifyou don't fit me in gel mairied ami
have a family, 1 w illsoon be outf this world.

First thing I had to do, was to re-establish the dis-
orderly orgaus of digestion, then to strengthen the de-
lidilated organs in question, then another kind of
medicine to break the viciated habit of nature, after
which the patient found himself of a more lively dis-
position, get manicd and had several children before
I left Paris.

; I willnow cile another case which occurred lately
lin my practice in Bahimore The patient presented

me the following certificate after In ing cured
I TO THE AFFLICTED OF THE SOLITARY

j VICE. I am a man of thirtyyears ol age, and have
I been addicted in my boyhood to the destiticiive habit

( termed Solitary Vice; I have learned it from bad hoys
and practiced it for about ten years, but thank God I

! have quit it and recovered my health and strength
J once more. Boon after the commencement of this

| abominable practice instead of growing strong, hear-
ty, and blooming as youths generally do, my health
impaired, my body feeble, and my digestion difficult.
It was not long before my nareiits were somewhat
alarmed and sent for a physician who pronounced

I me affected wiih a Liver Complaint?several other
I doctors were called in succession, some treated trie
] for Consumption and others for disease of the Heart,

however tin yall agreed.that I had Hie Dyspepsia.?
| When about 20 years of age I became fretful, tremb-
ling at the least noise, and shunned all com. any, par- R
ticularly that of Females. I cboosed to be alone i
though I was not company to myself, and thousands I
and thousands of times I secretly desired that death 1

I would come to rid me of my miserable existence (to
say no more.) The perusing of a little treatise trans- !

I lated from the French which fortunately fell into my
hands, instructed me on the true cause of my suffer-
ing, I then resolved to quit this nor.lurnal practice and
accordingly did so for several years, hut that infernal
vice did not leave me, and it committed its depreda-
tions in my sleep?while in this precarious situation
i saw a treatise on this disease advertised inthe Sun.
I bought it and found lhat it explained my disease so
minutely thni I resolved to put myself unreservedly
under the care of its author?l did not hesitate much
for he showed me several unfortunate beings who
had spoiled their health as I did, among whom was a
young physician, and they all indeed spsike so highly
of the skill, ahHity and experience rt' this truly learn-
ed physician,that I cannot but join with them in re-

, commending him particularly inthis complaint, for I
positivtly certify, that he perfectly restored me in

! every respect, for at this present time I weigh forty-
two pounds and three quarters more than I did two
years ago, and I sincerely thank the Almighty for hav- 1
ing thrown me ia the way of this good man.

BENEDICT G. H. GREEN.
State of Maryland, Baltimore, city to mis-

Be It remembered, that on this 3d day of January,
1845, before me, the subscriber, a Jnst ce of the Peace

of said State in and for the city aforesnid, personally
appeared Benedict G. H. Green, and made oath on the
Holy Evaiigelv or Almighty God the matters and facta
set lortb in the above annexed certificate are just and
true as stated. Sworn before JESSE CLOUD, J. P '

If this publication should meet the eye of anyone '
who. In the indiscretion and imprudence attendants*
youth should have brought on himself any of theevila i
alluded to above, to such, the French Doctor offershis services, and pledges the motl I,ororatle secrecy,

fifj- He believes lhal he has the means of REME-DYING THEIR SUFFERINGS nnd OBTAININGFOB TliEiM A PERMANENT CURE, or no charge
icquuod, oia-lni

TO MASTERS OP VESSELS
ANU THK PUBLIC AT LARGE. |

Baltimore, Oct. 23d, 1846.
8(7-1 hereby recommend Mr ROBERT DELA-

NliY'B ludiftn Venerable 111 ITERS, PANACEA, i
and Rheumatic External SOLUTION, ha vine prov- I
ed iis great efficacy?being a speedy remedy for I
Cramp Ckolics, Dysenteries, Bilious Atiacks, and ; i
arrest tire Yellow Fever also. A seaman declart d
io me that lie was cured of the y< How fever in 24
hours, by one bottle ol his No. I. In mstice and for j >
public good, I sign in behalf of myself and passeu- J t
gere, Capt. WM. ROBERTSON, :

No. 59 Thames st, justfiorn Mobile, i .
(Witness present,) Signed, t

NICHOLAS BREWRR, Md. I ,
IMPORTANT CARD. |i

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES AND DELICATE j I
FEMALES, having the Womb Disease, Cough, first I
stages of C.msuiiipiioii, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,; i
habitual Cosiiveuess, Piles, lu.parities of the Blood j
Worms, Head ache. j IFemales treated for Dropsy, have been relieved of j i
huge nouns and restored to health by one bottle of. I
No 1. To remove delicacy, Mrs. Delaney will re-j Iceive personally sealed sou s, and iu return willgive j |
a eialcßtent guaiautied, endoised with satisfactory i
certificates and references. ;

DESTRUCTION OF WORMS GUARANTIED, 1
tilt MONEY REFUNDED. I1

Mr. Delaney, Sir: For the last twenty years 1i 1
iiave been subject lo the passing small worms, and j 1
troubled Willithe cliolic, and liuvingapplied loall the
Professors in tlie United States, and kept in my office 1
an easy elastic absorbing chair, I obtained no relief
until 1 tiied Mr, Delancy's No. I. I aui now perfect
ly restored to health. Signed,

11. U TYING.-*, A. A. C. Md.
Witnesses, I). CAM 'N, Market Space,

Mr. SIIEPPARD, Clerk B. R O. It K.
N It. The same public certificate of the press

from P. Nowi.anh, Cumheiland, Md., lelieved of
swelled dropsical stomach?pass 1 pint of heavy
worms.

The undersigned recommend Mr Delaney's 1. V.
H.as the great Worm Destroyer and Blood Purifier.
Our childien have led only been relieved of Worms,
Spasn s and Scurvy, hut we may ray restored to tile,
when all other remedies have failed, in five days
one 50 cent bottle will cure six childien. Signed: P.
Youce, Collector, Eden St.; John Mortow, Boot and
Shoe Store, W. Pralt St.; T. Buike, Hup't Fort Moil
roe, Annapolis, Md ; Wui. Murray, Boot and Shoe
Store, Maiket Space; Win Leburii, Old Town.

A CURB OF AGUE, SPLEEN OR PLUERISY
AND RHEUMATICS, GUARANTIED by Mr. DE
LANLY'S No. I. Price .fI per pint bottie.

I hereby lecommend Mr. Robert Delaney's Indian
Vegetable No. 1 and Panacea, to persons having the
Ague?my mother, btother and myself having been j
perfectly cured by the same. Whole cost $4. After j
getting it we took one wine gla-eful of his No. I hot- .
tie every hour, for six hours, and after reouced it to

one every four houis during the day,and have had no
ague since. lean also testify as to my neighbors
having been cutcd by the same, when all Pills and

j Powders have failed. This has been the worst ague
| season for some years.

Signed, llorate Lobby.

Lower Patapsco Biidge, A, A. county, Md.
Baltimore, Oct. 21st, 18t6.
We. hereby certify that we have been cured of the

Ague, in three days by the use nfMr. Delaney's No. I
I 1. Sign l d?lsaac ILiggs, ("entreviile; Uapt. J. Tur-

j ner and C. Co'l Richmond; Byrnes J Carter, Severn
| River; L. Bennett, saddler, west Pratt at.

i 8(7-1 further guarantee an imporlantcerlificate for
! every day in ihc year. See Note Hook guarantied.

References:?Col. N Brew i r, Magistiate; Messrs.
Ormlotfl & Co.; M ills St Co., Flour Merchants, West
Baltimore street; T. Stewart, Cattle Beater; M. Kee-
nan, Hotel, South street; F. C. Holland, Esq., Gay
st.; James Girvau, Esq., Shipping Mcichant, Smith's
Dock.

His Salve effects cures in King's Evil and old Sores, j
from any cause?rusty nail or poison, (See Italiimore .

! American | ROBERT DELANEY.
j Blood Purifier and Worm Destroyer, Indian Vege-

j table Depot, No. 32 L'-iiihard street, near Frederick,
j Baltimore; or J. FITZGERALD, Agent, Washing-
ton, D. C.

| I wish it made public that, my
| wile has been ill for ihe last twelve months with pal-
pitation of the heart and fainting spells Having ap-
plied lo three ofthe most eminent physicians in the
city, without relief, I was induced by a friend lo get
two bottles of TONIC and PANACEA from RO
BERT DELANEY, Indian Vegetable Depot, 32 Lom-
bard str. et, Baltimore, Md., which has perfectly re
stored ber. WM. SMITH,

Indian Queen Hotel, Fourth st., Phila.
Nature and Nature's laws laid hid at night,
God said, let Nature he,and all's right.

Signed by a lady of first talent, on the womb dis-
ease, to R. DELANEY. 024 Im*

AGREAT MANY GOODS FOR
A LITTLE MONEY.

CALICOES, at 4to 12 cents per yard; Bleached
and Brown Muslins, 5 to 12 cts; lii-iltiek, 8 to 15 els;
colored TABLE COVERS, from 50 cts. to 2 dollars;
Cambric Muslins, 11 to 28 cts; Colored Cambric, 5
to 9 cts; Pins, 3 to 5 cts per paper; Needles, 4 cts per
paper; Parsons' Spool Cotton, I cunt a spool; Linen
Cambric HIJKFS, 12J to )8j cts; CASSINETB,2Sto
75 cts; Linseys, 9to 15 cts; Kerseys 11 to 16 cts; Edg-
ings and Laces, 1 In 8 els; SH AWLS, Mode colored
Thibet, Tcrkeri, Broche, ( ashmere, Taglinni, Blan
kit, Polka, &c; BROAD CLOTHS, blue, black, im.
green, brown, mixed. Nc; CASSiMERES, black,
blue, mixed, fancy st iped and plain, he. cadet, for
military use. al 50 cts per yard; VESTINGS, Va'en
cia Silk, black Satin, ic; BEAVER CLOTHS,
Doeskins; Plaid CLOAKING; Flannels; BLAN-
KETS; Canloii Flannels; Merino SHIRTS anil
DRAWERS; Stocks; SilX VELVETS; Lish Linens
and Diapers; CASHMERES; Mnuslin de Laincs;
ALPACAS; Cotton Osnaburgs; Drilling-; Checks;
Lustrings, Florences, Italian OR AVATS; Silk Pocket
HDKFS. Hosiery. Gloves, &e., &c.

AT AND btlLO IV COST.
All in want of B rgains are nqnestrd to call

soon, asihe entire stock must be closed out with all
possible despatch

HENRY tV. COOKE, agent forTruste s,
o3'l S. E. corner of Hanover anil Lombard sis.

TAMES 11, IIAIO, No.I3BBALTMORE-ST
off (opposite the Ciipper office) wholesale and re.
tail manufacturer of GIMPS, FRINGES, TASSELS
Odd Fellows' & Masonic REGALIA, FLAGS,BAN-
NERS, Sic. anil dealers in MILITARY TRIM
MI\GS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. Sic., which lie offers
for sale on terms that eannot fail to give every satis-
faction.

His stock comprises, in part, the following articles;
Trimmings of all kinds, for Ladies' dress- s
Webbings, Laces Odd Fellows'and
Co'ds arid Tassels Masonic Regalia
Braids, Edgings Purse Twist
Tailors' Trimmings Carpet Bindings
Buttons of all kinds Military Trimmings
Gimps, Cords, Sic. of all kinds
Steel Buttons Gloves, merino, silk, cot
HairWork ton and Kid
Stars, Laces Suspenders
Navy Anchors Watch Guards, Sic.

Of/- A I orders left with Mr. 11. will be attei.del
with promptitude. se3(l

jVTKw I*IANO KIK'PF;
iNI WAREHOUSE, 151 PRATT-ST ,

adjoining the Rail Road Depot.

\u25a0 7*-

|
The undersigned, having obtained

Ihe agency for the sale of Bacon ft Ha-
i 1 Q v n 's ceh h rated French action PIA-

? ? NOS, of New Volk, now offers to the
public a really superior ins'nimeiit, which for beauty
arid durabi it/ of finish, brilliancy and richness of
tone, cannot he surpassed. Processor? and amateurs
who have tried .In ni, pronounce them the very best
insliuineiils of ihe day.

The manufacturers being very extensively engaged
in Ihe Piano Forte business are enabled to sell them
much lower Ihnn ihe usual prices.

Persons desirous of purchasing a real good Piano,
and at ihe same time pay a very moderate price, are
invited to call and examine those now on hand.

T.NEWTON KURTZ, 151 Pratt St..
ee3 Adjoining the Railroad Depolt

IAAMII.V AND FANCY HARDWARE,
&c. House-keepers aud new beginners willfind

it greatly to iheir advantage to examine our extensive
assortment of useful House keeping WARES heiore
purchasing. They consist in part of Tea Trays and
Waiters; fine ivory and common Knives and forks;
English and American BRITANNIAWARE; Ger-
man Silver, Plated, Japanned ana BLOCK TIN
WARE; Kitchen furniture; Wooden and Wiliow
Ware, BRUSH ES, and every variety of new and use-

ful goods suitable for House and Hotel keepers. Cat-
alogues giving a full description of tbe goods for sale
by us always on band.

JAS. COKTLAN & SON, No. 18 Balilmore St.,
08 Head of Centre Market.

SHADED PURSE SILKS?A beautiful as
sortment on band and for sale hy

se!2 J.M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore St.

PA PE ItllANGIN G.?The subscriber has con-
stantly in store a select assortment of fine and

common PAPERH ANGING, BORDERS, FIRE
BOARD PRINTS. CURTAIN PAPER, Ac. All of
whb h will be sold at the lowest prices,

QU- PAPERH ANGING done at snort notice in the
very best manuer.

JOHN C. HOLLAND,IS Gay slreet,
o!2 if near ibc Odd Fellow's Hall.

WEDDING RINGS. Heavy plain gold and
chased Finger Rings; also, set Rings; gold

Pencil cases and Bracelets, received this d' yann for
sale by G. D. CLARK, Waier street,

027 Second door from Calv rt.

*£ NO LUNGER

BUT CHANGED TO 38.
Off- The public are respectfully informed that by the

ordinance of the city, regulating the numbering of the
hHses, the subscriber's number has been changed

from 26 to 38, of which bis customers and strangers
will please take notice.

The Proprietor of the celebrated VEGETABLE
BITTERS ami COUGH OItOPS, would take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting
the city, and others, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bowel
complaints, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Rheuma-
tism, Golds, Coughs, Consumption, and many other
complaints to which we are liable. In addition to the
many certificates published in the papers of the day,
he has in his possession a number front mnrtresecta-
ble individuals, all testifying to the virtues of these
medicines, and which can be seen at his store.

The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return
his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicines such a liberal support smte
their introduction into this city; and he is happy in

the belief that they have been productive of much
good wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor and
manufacturer,he would caution the public against any
attempts that may be made to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bottle of his medicine is
sealed and stamped with his name on the top of the
cork, also a fac siiuilie of his name on the label on the
side of the bottle. None other are genuine; therefore
be not deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS are acknowledged to

be a most excellent remedy for billious complaints.
They are extensively used, and pronounced one of
the best family medicines now before the public.

In addition to the above he has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together witha great variety ol PERFUMERY, cata-
logues of which can be seen at his store, and which
lie warrants to be equal to any iH the city.

LOUIS GOULEY, No. 38 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
N.B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine arti-

rles are for sale at no other place in Baltimore. a! 2

MEDICAL CARD!
PERFECT CURE OR NO CHARGE,

IN ALL FORMS OF SECRET DISEASE!
DR. HARRIS' OFFICE, LOOK INFIRMARY, NO.

15 E. PRATT STREET, between Ptesident st. and
the Bridge. Disease driven out instead of being turn-
ed in upon the constitution. Who will risk health
and lile by taking a specific or compound, administer-
ed to all alike, withoutregard to constitution, symp
torn, or sfage of disease, when, for the same money,
they can obtain the advice and treatment of a skillful
and expeiieiiced Physician?

j DR. HARRIS, a distinguished graduate of Carn-
jbridge, united with an eminent practttioiu r ftorn New

Orleans, is well known to the citizens of Baltimore
as a skilful and experienced Pltvsician. He makes
no promises lie cannot fulfil. His charges are mode
rate. Wheic a cure is warranted, it is given in writ-
ing, so there can be no mistake!

REMEMBER THIS!
No Mercury, Balsam, disgusting Oils, or fceted Drugs,
taints his remedies. They are tnade of sweet but
powerful Vegetable compounds? purifying the blood,
strengthening the stomach, and forcing disease out
instead of throwing it into the system to break out

j afterwards with renewed virulence. Syphilis, Go-
j norrhoea, Gleets, Stricture, Seminal weakness, In-

voluntary Emissions, Swelled Glands, or any inflam-
mation of the members, with affections of the kid
neys or bladder, treated with promplskill and spectli-
I" cured.

GRAVEL AND PILES. These painful and dan-
gerous diseases Dr. H. pledges his reputation to ef-
fectually cure in a few days without surgical opera-
tiou or hindrance from business. Persons ut a die-
tiace may consult Dr. ft. hy letter (post paid) and he

| cured at home. Medicines forwatded with dispatch.
Honorable confidence observed in all cases. Advice

! gratis. Office arranged with private Rooms. Open
from 6 in the mottling till II o'clock at night.

| N.B. Observe the signs upon tke window and the
door. jySLtf J


